THERAPEUTIC FACILITIES MENU

Indulge yourself in a relaxing, cooling and soothing touch whilst enjoying our spa facilities.

MASSAGES
Time 15 / 25      Price 130 / 230

- Head and scalp
- Face refresher
- Neck and shoulders
- Foot reflexology
- Hand reflexology

MASKS
Price 90

- Plant essence replenishing face mask
- Deep hair and scalp mud treatment
- Cellular X-Hydrating cream mask

SPECIFICS

**Timeless Truth**
The ultimate mask experience

**Face, neck and body**
Price 130

- Collagen bio cellulose mask
- Apple stem cell bio cellulose mask
  - Neck lifting mask
  - Incredible hand mask
  - Wonder foot mask

**Eye**
Price 60

- Hydra intense bio cellulose eye mask
- Chamomile De-stress eye mask
- Apple lifting correction eye mask

All prices are quoted in AED Dirhams and subject to a 10% service charge, 6% tourism fee which and 4% municipality fee will be added to your bill.
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